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LISTEN TO  LUKEI
By Albert:----

The rains that came about 
t\kO weeks ago seem to have 
done a lot of good where they 
fell.

There is a greener cast to the 
country since the rains came.

Varied reports come as to the 
predictions for more rain during 
the rest of the summer. We are 
going to go along with those 
that say that there w ill be more 
than normal rainfall.

According to information we 
have, the use o f the Terrell 
County Public Library has been 
good this summer and those who 
have worked so hard in getting 
the facility going are gratified 
with the results.

The library is a busy inform
ation center where persons of all 
ages can seek knowledge. A l i 
brary makes it possible for all 
of us to share the experiences of 
ethers by reading their thoughts 
and achievements. It is a place 
where the knowledge of the past 
can meet the needs of the pres- 
tnt. Your library is a vehicle to 
adventure, education, pseace of 
iniiKi, information, and knowr 
ledge of all kinds.

The use of the library by the 
youug pecple has been a boon 
for them in giving them a 
Wrthwhile occupation this sum
mer and can be a big assist for 
adults this winter to help f ill a 
gap in activity.

l^e are very happy to publish 
the letter below, written on 23 
July.
' Uear Mr. Gilbreath,
T d n't know if you remem

ber me or not, I am the son of 
Mrs. Iva Lee Rogers from Dry- 
den. 1 was sent to V iet-Nam  to 
serve my country last Novem 
ber. 1 was in the 5th K'echan- 
hed Infaitry of the 25th Infantry 
Uvision for sbi months, and now 
since 1 have been wouiwied tlree
* ^**1 1 have been pulled o ff 

eline, and am serving with 
e 2nd Brigade Headquarters

Aviation. My job here now is 
yfssg vioor gunner on a hdlcop- 

helicopter 
and its men is to fly recon mis- 

exciting duty. 
My main reason for writing 

n you is to thank you very 
Sanderson Times, 

ch 1 receive once a week.
does me good to pick 

^  this paper and see how my 
county and little  city is really 
fogressing. Although I do wish 
on all could get some of this
* ° set over here. We get

ess than 97 inches of rain a 
ttr here. More rain than I have 

'ver seen.
f Isete we hear of all the

al violences they are having 
i n  las the United States. It 

ly makes us sick. What ro il- 
oa feel bad are these 

"Vlet-Nam demoiutrations.
* *wmetimes wonder what we

W

^Rhllng for. This w^r is el 
li . to understand but even 
D»nr.V understand is the way
ouw nation like

, r ^ ’ ^  think they would tiiank 
jj ^  “ ve alive if they would 
h»v* through with what we

^  • been through over here. 
, *  you have seen your buddies

I V o u ^ L ^ * * *  *'^^^*ving and dy ing  
b* k -j m lilt finish what
don, lo t -  F ra e -

I • It I a b eau tifu l word, if 
continued to  back page

Ellenburger Gas 
Is Found In 
M ikhell W ell

An Kllonbur;;er ga.s discovery 
was indicated m Terrell County With the flowing of at the 
Ttiavimurn rate of 6 7 million 
cut-’ -' feet dailv ,-it F a * ’ 
American IVlroleum  Corp. ,\o. 1 
Keith M 1 1 c h e 11. in 7-1- 
rC SD & R G N G , unidentified pro
spect. 22 miles northwest of San
derson and I ' i  miles southeast 
of 'he one-well Little Canvon 
(10 000-foot Slrawn ga.s) lield 
?*’d '2 miles wes*-norl'.'v e,t of 
Fllenburger production in the 
L.'own-Has-^ett mul’ i, a'- field.

On the six-hour test at 17,410- 
F'O feet, the nilro^;{'n bhinket 
Med bark in 4.) minutes and fluid 
surhirod in 48 minutes and gas 
in 52 minutes, flowing at the 
r. te of 5 million cubic (1*61 daily 
on a 24-64-iiuh choke. Tubing 
pres'.iire was 1..500 pounds.

Changed to a 32 M-inch choke,
It flowed at the rate of 6 7 cubic 
feet daily with tubing pressure 
of 1 .300 pounds Recovery was 
510 feet of fresh water blanket.

E’’owing pressure was 5,700- 
4 277 pounds: one hour in 
sI'Ut-in pressure was 7 , 8 0 5  
pounds; and one-hour final .shut- 
in pressure, 7,:1W) pounds.

Drilling continued below 18,03.") 
fo”! on an 18,500-foot conuact

Production was indicated in 
an iinid^’nlified zone with the 
flowing of gas for 16 hours al 
the rata of 2 7 million cubic feel 
daily when drilling reached 9.365 
fe-it.

The Little Canyon opener, 
Mol;:l Oil Co. No. 1 George K 
^litchell, was finalcd Dec 3, 
106.1, for a calciiated, absolute 
open fow of 3.1 milion cubic 
feel of gas daiy through 
perforations at 10,106 to 11.670 
f oi ofricial potential was filed 
S.-pt, 22 1960.

NEW BORDER PATROL S. 1. 
COMES FROM EL PASO

Albert Pagitt arrived In San
derson last Friday to assume his 
duties as senior Inspector of the 
l o c a l  Border Patrol officers, 
c o m i n g  here from El Paso. 
There are now five patrolmen 
In Sanderson. He has been In 
th e  Immigration service for 
eleven years.

Mr. Pagitt has a wife, a six- 
year-old daughter and a year- 
old son. The family is residing 
In the Sudduth rent house vaca
ted by the Binegar fam ily when 
he was transferred to Fort Stock- 
ton.

FORMER CAME WARDEN 
LOSES LEG IN ACQDENT

Word was received by friends 
h»3-e that Woody Smltli, a form
er wanlen here with tl»e Parks & 
W ildlife Service who went Into 
the Bolder Patrol, lost a leg in 
a freak accident recently.

The report Is that he and his 
p a r t n e r  were checking a car 
In the lower Rio Grande Valley 
where he is stationed. He and 
some of the occupants of the car 
were b e t w e e n  the cars and 
Smith taw another car approach
ing and shoved the othen from 
b e t w e e n  the parked cars. His 
leg was caught between the two 
cars and crushed.

He is reported to be hospital
ized In Harlingen.

T  ~ _____ __ _
r l5 u r e 3 T " a T )o v e " l s ^ r  effort to show our o u t -o f -th r -a r e a  readers a
sample of the beauty that could be seen Tuesday locally when the 
cenlsa or sage was in full bloom. Some of the plants began bloom
ing Sunday afternoon and some were only beginning to bloom on 
Tuesday afternoon. The last rains were two weeks ago this Thurs
day, but there has been more-than-normal humidity during the last 
several days.

Library Friends 
Meet Last Week 
To Hear Reports

There was a quarterly m eet
ing of the Friends of the Terrell 
County Public Library last Tues
day evening in the courtroom 
at the courtJiouse. There was a 
called meeting of the execu
tive board on the previous Fri
day and tlie president, Mrs. 
Carlos Dunn, tendered her res
ignation since the family is 
moving to Alpine. Her resig
nation was accepted by the 
Friends group and the election 
of Mrs. W. H. Savage to fill 
the remainder of Mrs. Dunn's 
term of office was approved.

Reports were given by the 
officers for the past three months. 
Mrs. M. E. Hope, librarian. In 
giving her circulation report 
stated that 579 children and 100 
adults had used the library dur
ing that time with 799 books of 
fiction being checked out and 
105 non-fiction.

Mrs. Dunn reported thav some 
new steel shelves had recently 
been bought and were now put 
together, making it possible for 
a large number of books to be 
made ready for use in tiie near 

continued to back page

Francisco Lopex 
Injured in Wreck

Francisco Lopez received se
vere internal injuries and is in 
an Oxlessa hospital as a result of 
an accident Sunday afternoon 
east on U. S. 90.

Deputy Sheriff Dalton Hogg 
stated that he followed Lopez in 
a red pick-up for several miles 
in an effort to stop him, but 
w as unable to because o f the 
erratic driving, Hogg stated 
tliat he was going from side to 
side and about 80 miles an hour 
tiirough tlie cuts and on the 
curves between Sanderson and 
the Dryden flat and he made 
several efforts to get Lopez to 
pull over, but evidently Lopez 
did not hear or see the deputy's 
car.

The pick-up finally went o ff 
the road and into a ravine, 
throwing Lopez out ami wreck
ing the pickup. Hogg sent word 
in for the ambulance and helped 
to get Lopez out o f the ravine 
and to a Fort Stockton hospital 
(or treatment.

Hogg reported that several 
travelers who had been scared 
off the hldiway or forced off 
scene of the accident to give 
their names aixi addresses for 
future reference, if needed.

Appaloosa Show 
Draws Conlestanls 
From Over Slate

The Sanderson Rodeo Club's 
fourth annual Appaloosa Horae 
Show was Saturday at the arena 
on the Fort Stockton highway. 
They reported a wide-spread 
Interest In the show from Appa
loosa horse owmers over the 
state.

The Grand Champion Stallion 
was Joker's Dude, owned by 
John Julien o f McKinney; the 
Reserve Champion Stallion was 
J o k e r ' s  Leader, owned by 
Blanche O'Connor of Markham. 
G r a n d  Champion Mare was 
Cherry Twist, also owned by 
Miss O'Connor, and the Reserve 
Champion Ma-e was Barby Doll, 
owned by the Bar B Ranch of 
Tyler.

In the halter class, Han-D- 
Ann, owned by Askins Rocking 
A Ranch, Pumpvllle, was first; 
Sheshois, Walter L. Collett of 
Sheffield, second; Four Miles 
Prelock, Yates F ield , San An
tonio, was third in the 1967 
mares. There were no 1966 
mares entered in the show. In 
1965 mares, Barby D oll, Bar B 
Ranch, Tyler, was first; Dude's 
Dianla, Flat S. Ranch, W hit
ney, was second. 1964 mares 
had Traveller's L illie , Blanche 
O'Connor, Markham, first; Poco 
Jokerette, R. A . Schrlever, 
Ifcuston, second. Cherry Twist, 
Blanche O'Coiuior, Markham, 
was the only 1963 or before 
mare.

Spud-Nix Jr. Wonder, Noel 
Fry, Del Rio, was the top 1967 
stallion; Primo Reed, W. L. 
Collett, Sheffield, was second; 
Magis Skipper, J. Wilson Ross, 
El Paso, was third. Of 1966 
stallions, Cody's Chico, D . D. 
Botv Trust Fund of Corpus Cihris- 

continued to second page

A picture taken about 1928' on 
I Oak St. in SatKlerson shows tht 

front of a business that was a c 
tive for many years here -  Fe r- 
guson Motor Co. W. J. Fergtu- 
son, owner until his death, is 
standing on the right. Penning
ton's Drug Store was wEere P ier
son's Butane Co. now is. The 
sign over the gas pumps shows 
I^isotex ftoducts, and the M odel 

I T  truck are both interesting fea- I tures of the picture which was 
loaned by Mrs. W. J. Ferguson
Jr.
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Appaloosa Show- CRUZ MARQUEZ HAS 
ACCIDENT NEAR STOCKTC«s’

k,oniinueo Irom Ironl page

ti first; Humdinger's Bar
F K , Claude and Emei>' HiU of 
Terllngua was second; Leader's 
B r o t h e r ,  Blanche O'Connor, 
Markham, was third. Golden 
King's Black Cloud, O. T. Sud- 
duth, Sanderson, was first in 
ll>64 stallions; Comanche Fin
ger Print, J. J. Duncan, M id
land, was second; Little Hongo, 
Joe N. Brown, Sanderson was 
third; Pud a de Swar, N. W. 
Carroll, Sanderson fourtli in the 
l'-'64 stallions. Joker's Dude, 
J. K. JrJien, McKinney, was 
first; Joker's Leader, Blanche 
O'Connor, Markham, second; 
Han-D-Bob Jr. , Askins Rocking 
A Rauch, Pumpvllle, was tiiini; 
D ike Davis, R. A. Schrievcr, 
Houston, was fourtfi in the 1963 
or before stallions.

P h i l l i p s  Chief Little spots, 
Claude and Emery H ill of T er- 
lingua, was the only senior ge l- 
uing in tire sliow. In the junior 
g e l d i n g  class. Hard Times, 
lE-mian Chandler, Del Rio, was 
first; Ci-webov H. , Claude and 
Fmery H ill, Terlingua, second; 
Doll's DomliK), Clyde and Doris 
Griffin, Odessa, third; Koshay 
Snow Cloud, Clyde and Doris 
Griffin, Olessa, fourth.

Tire Grand Champion Gelding 
war Hemran Chand'er's horse, 
Claude md Emer%’ H ills' Phillip^ 
C trlef Llttlespots the Reserve 
"lam pion .

In the pertormance classes. 
Joker's Leader was the ordy en- 
trs in the junior reining; win- 
rung .econd place in western 
pleasure, also. Joker's Dude 
v- jn first place in this event, 
tcjiowed Han-D-Bob Jr.,
D ike's Domino, Cowboy's H, 
and Traveller's L illie .

The setrior roping was won 
b', Fourinlle Joker, Cody, ami 
Mr. Texas, owned hry Bill Brew- 
' r ol Abllene.

'uiilor roping was won by 
iifi o Caballo, John W. Woosi 

Jr., .MldlarKi, wrlth Pocojoker- 
ette winning second.

Stump race was won by Cody, 
Mr. Texas, Sput Nik Jr. , owned 
b Herman Chandler, Del Rio, 
and Golden King's Black Cloud 
placing in that order.

The stake race was won by 
^ody with Sput Nik Jr. second.

Comanche Finger Print arsd 
• owboy H. were first and se
cond in the junior cutting con
test.

Phillips Chief Little Spots,

Cru/ Marquer Ir. escaped ser
ious injury when tire pickup he 
was driving o v e  rt ur ned  aitd 
burned about 12 miles south of 
Fort Stockton Saturday night. 
Marque/ lost control of the ve 
hicle on a straight stretch of 
road aixl it overturned.

He was treated in a Fort 
Stockton hospital and returned 
to Saixlerson Sunday.

FARLEY FAMILY REUNICXS
On Sunday, July 23, Mr. arxi 

Mrs. L. L. Nutter and his moth
er, Mrs. Harry Nutter, all of 
Big Lake, hosted the annual re
union for the family of the late 
Beverly Farley.

Five of tire seven sons arwl 
daughters all reared in Sander
son, were present. They in
clude (>esides Mrs. Nutter, .Mrs. 
C. A. Brotherton of Del Rio, 
Raymond Farley of Sanderson, 
Joe Farley of Burbank, Calif. , 
and Van Farley of Odessa.

.Mrs. F. F. Farley, a da ugh • 
ter-ln-law  of Beverly Farley, 
and her daughter. Miss Bever
ly Farley, were among those 
attending tlie reunion.

AMONG OUH SUbSCP.IBFHS
New subscribers to The Times 

Include Albert Fhgltt of Sauder- 
sou; Kenneth rtolherton, Austin; 
Rufus Ross, Dryden.

Kaiewals have come from In
dio Cal/ada, Mrs. Mary Cox 
of Sanderson; Gerald Petersen 
( f  Edgewater, Md. ; Raul M. 
Aguilar, Stockton, Calif.

LXikr Domino, and Joker's Dude 
were the first three places in 
senior cutting.

Sput Nik Jr. and Mr. Texas 
were the two horses In Junior 
Performance Stake Race and 
placed in that onler.

Mr. Texas and Sput Nik Jr.' 
placed first and second in Ju
nior Performance Stump Race.

Leading Lady, Blanche O '
Connor, Markham, was tlie top 
produce of dams.

Miss Betty White, "West T ex 
as Appaloosa Horse Queen", of 
Midland, presented the trophies 
to the w i n n e r s  in each class. 
She Is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Dudley White of Midland 
and her mother was here with 
he r.

WE'RE STILL IN BUSINESS 

Several sets of dishes, white enameled kitchen 

utensils, glassware, ranch-style mgs In assorted

sites, and many other items.

PIERSON BUTANE CO.
Dl 5-2961 or Dl 5-2924

r
;
)

will b« in Sondnrson to
Tunc Pianos

for tovoral doyt boginning August 1,
PUos« contoct your music toochsr or 
The Timos if you wcknt work dono.

Four Sanderson ranchmen were 
named directon at the S2nd an
nual Tex as Sheep and Coat Rais
ers Association convention in 
San Antonio. They were Herbert 
Brown, Sid Haiklns, C. C. M it
chell, and Charles Stegall.

Two Sandenon men, S. L. 
Stumberg and J. T . Williams, 
are permanent directors because 
they served as presidents of the 
organization.

A ll four of the directors and 
their families attended the con
vention.

FiALEY FlAYNES PROMOTED 
Fioapltal Corpsman Second 

Class Haley A. Haynes, USN, 
son of Mr. and Mn. Bill Haync 
of Sandenon, was promoted to 
his present rate while serving 
aboard the attacl aircraft car
rier USS Coral Sea operating 
with the U. S. Pacific Fleet.

He earned his promotion by a

time Ip rate and servlc* Kl 
perfoimanca t duty, mlliuJ 
appearance, ana :.i, 
the service-wide exau,.

at The Tlwei

Dr. Omur D. Prku R«r all kinds
• «

INSURANCE
will bo in 
■VERY THURSDAY

Mr. and Mn. F. M. Wood 
returned home Sunday frexn San 
Angelo and he is recuperating 
satisfactorily from surgery in 
that city two weeks ago.

RM a.m. to S:J0 pjn. 
ORFICK — lit  W. OAK

— ea« -
Troy Drust 

Agoncy

Do You Know?—
O ffice  Supplies at The T lm r*

'̂ OODl -IS

Who Is the tattletale that 
told my wife I had been 
playing tennis and eating 
Ice cream while she was 
gone this summer?

JloorJtans
Joe N. Brown 

Dl 5-2388
JOLLY HARKINS SALES

P h e n a  D I 5 - 2 3  71

Women
get a lot they like 
with electric
dishwashing...

CUTS AFTER 
MEAL CLEAN-UP 
TIME IN HALF!

SANITIZES MY 
D ISH ES... DRIES THEM 

s p a r k l in g  BRIGHT!

HELPS ME 
KEEP A TIDIER KITCHEN 

FREE FROM CLUTTER

You'll find a lot to like, too, about e lectric  d ishw ashing. Isn ’t it time 
you saw your appliance d ea ler and trad ed  d ishpan drudgery  
for the  convenience of an au tom atic  e lec tric  dishwasher?

COMMUNITY PUBLIC SEIVICE
E25 67
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Lopez - Jiminez 
Wedding July 16 
In Andrews

Mr. arxl Mr*. Jesus Loper of 
Andrews, former Sanderson res
idents, are announcing the mar
riage of their son, A3C Arturo 
Lopet, to Miss Am elia Jiminer, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jose 
jiminer of Andrews.

Rev. <"ecil A . Lotief of San 
j%igdo officiated in the double
ring ceremony in Our Lady of 
Loudret Catholic Church in An
drews.

The bride, given in marriage
her f a t h e r , wore a floor- 

length gown of white net over 
taffeta. The fined bodice with 
a low round rseck outlined in 
small satin roses, closed in the 
back with tin> satin buttons and 
came to a point in front form 
ing a large satin rose. Small 
satin roses also decorated the 
skirt which swept into a chapel- 
train. Her shoulder-lengtli ve il 
of silk illusion was anached to 
a crown of seal pearls. Shr wort, 
a t wo - s t r a nd  pearl necklace 
borrowed from Mrs. Eloy Fierro 
Ikr bridal bouquet, Tashioned of 
pearliied flowers and long white 
satin cords, was tied with white 
satin ribbons.

CiroCarra, a former resident 
and cousin of the groom, and 
his wife and Mr. aisd Mrs. Jesus 
Trevino, also former residents, 
attended the ccxiple, Mrs. Car- 
u serving as matron of honor, 
.Nks. Trevino, aunt o f the bride
groom, as b r i d e s m a i d ,  Mr.  
Cana as best man, and Mr. 
Trevino as groomsman. Robert 
Lee Trevino was the ring-bear
er.

A reception was held in the 
Community Building im m edi
ately following the wedding. A 
white linen cloth covered the 
uble which held the three- 
tiered b r i d e s ' s  cake, iceu in 
white, topped with a minlatare 
bride and groom, decorated in 
pink roses, and encircled with a 
white net r uf f l  e . The cake, 
punch, and cookies were served 
to about 100 guests.

.Miss Veronica Trevino regis
tered the guests in the bride's 
book.

^ e r  a short wedding trip, the 
couple is making their home in 
I^nver, Colo., where he is sta
tioned with the U. S. A ir Force. 
He attended Sanderson schools 
it'd is a 1966 graduate of the 
Andrews High School.

Shower Honors I Miss Belio Barron
Fifty-five guests attentied the 

shower and tea given in St. 
IJamei Hall Sunday afternoon 
ttom three to five  o 'c lock  hon
in g  M m Bella Barron who w ill 

I be married to Baldo Cattenada 
w Saturday, August 12. The 

jO«een bridesmaids were hos- 
I tosses for the affair.

Miss Barron opened the show- 
|*rglft$ and passed them for dls- 
|Pl»y.

Pink punch, chips and chick- 
| D salad sandwiches were served 
1 tom tlie beautiful tea table 
«vered In a white lace cloth

Itk with the cake.
I ki,* tide's colors of pink and 
|l j noted with the cake
111 jP  V'^ite and decorated in 
lu'lf and white wedding
lint iu ^F ia and Baldo" was 

and blue on

r^sbyterions Hove 
pcnic Sunday
.“• I t ' oF the First
i Vterian Church of Sander- 
■).'r ranch home of
I'j ■ Fdrs. Sid Harkins aixl 

Sun d a y  evening for 
|L brimming, and a bar-
lin ,*  \^PP^ ’̂ Prior to the ser- 

meal. Rev. Bob 
ir* °n behalf of the con- 

presented Mr. and 
tkirm anti thek chll- 

j  ’ ^arla and Rots, a going- 
r * y  gift. . K K

meal, a tape recor- 
**rmon by Rev. Jerry 

V  /»?*“ ' **ecutlve director of 
kb ,"*^dren'i Home In Itasca, 

heard by the group, 
' “ tended.
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About

I f

( ^ m d e L

*And the prayer o f faith u'ill save the sic!: man and the Lord will raise him 
up; and if he has committed sms, he will be foryiven. ”

— James ~):15

A

' l l / r

l iO f

H

i We have no ri^ht to bep, 
demand, or ask miracles. We 

. cannot turn to (lod in a mo- 
jy  ment of sorrow or deprivation 

Y and believe that s u d d e n l y  
things will be “ right" again.

We should have faith, faith 
in the goodness of (lod and 
in the belief that each indi
vidual has an eternal purpose 
and an ultimate destiny.

There is for no man the 
guarantee of an easy life or 
an age without sorrow. But 
there is the promise of com
fort and strength; it is found 
in prayer and faith.

" V

■•ad yowr BIBLE dally 
and

OO TO C N U IC H  
SUNDAY

Saischei le ft last week
nth 1.̂ ”  Calif, to visit

hli father.

RIGGINS JEWEL & GIFT SHOP 
O A S I S  R E S T A U R A N T  

H ARVEYS RESTAURANT 
McKNIGHT MOTOR CO. 
JAMES WORD MOTORS 
PIERSON BUTANE CO.

C. G. MORRISON CO.
BIG BEND GAS CO. 
PRINCESS THEATRE 

DAIRY KING

FIRST B/\PT1ST CHURCH

Sunday %vr\ icos:
SuiKlay scliool 9:4S a. m.
V\orship service 11:00 a.m .
VN orship service 7:00 p. m. 
Training in cliurch membership 

o:0u p. m.
VAMS Mondays 9:30 a. m.
CAs \^edn^'*day* 7:00 p. m. 
Mid-VVeck ser\'ices >\ednesdays 

7:00 p. m.

ST. JAMES CATHOUC CHURCH 

Masses:
SuiKlays, Easter to November 

7:30 and 9:00 a. m.
Sumiays, November to Easter 

8:00 and 9:30 a. m.
Holy Days and First Fridays 

6:U0 aiut 7:15 a.m .
V\eeK days 7:15 a.m .
Catechism Tliursday afternoons 
Confessions B«'forr Mass and Saturday 

evenings and evenings before 
Holy Days.

CHURCH OF CHRIST

Sunday Services:
Bible study, 9:30 a m. 
VAorshiD service 10:30 a m. 
Evraing service 5:00 p m 
Wednesday classes 7:00 p. m.

EL BUEN PASTOR 
METHODIST CH U RO i

Sunday Services:
Sunday school 10:00 a. m. 
Morning worship 11 o 'clock 
Evening worship 7:00 o 'c lock  

W SCS Monday s at 2:00 p. m.
Bible study Thursdays at 7:00 p. m. 
MYF Satu^ays 6:00 p. m.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH

Sunday Services:
Sunday school 9:4f a .m .
Worship service 11:00 a.m .
Worship *ervice|7:00 p. m.

WSCS 4 ^  Mondays 3:15 p. m. 
Methodist Men 4th Mondays 7:30 p. m.

n R S T  PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Sunday services:
Sunday school 9: 30 a. m.
Worship service 11:00 a. m.

Choir practice Thursday l7:00 p- m.
W omen of the Church:

Circle 1 2nd Monday 4:00 p. m. 
Circle 112nd Tuesday 9:30 a.m . 
General meeting 4th Monday 4 p. m.

DRYDEN METHODIST CHURCH

Sunday services:
Worship service 9x00 a. m. 
Sunday school 10:00 a. m.

’ ■ i
s. ' i r ;
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Miss Nance Feted 
At Shower In 
Tol Murrah Home

Miss Vannah Jo Nancr, brlJa- 
elect of Rich aid D. Klclnbeck 
of Rockford, lUlnols, was hon
ored at a $;lft tea Saturday af- 
temixm in the home of Mrs. 
Tol Murrah. A color scheme of 
vellow  and white was used.

Welcoming the guests who 
ailed between the liours o f five 

and seven o'clock were Mrs. 
Miurah, the honoree and her 
mother, Mn. Austin Nance. 
M i «  Nance wore a dress of 
white embroidered sheer wool 
over a yellow  siieath and a cor
age of white gladiolus tied 

with white and yellow satin 
ribbons.

Alternating in presiding at 
the bride's book were .Mesdames 
I'ert Bell, Larr Harrell and 
■'harles Stegall. The book was 
on a table covered in a beauti
ful ruffled cloth o f white net 
r»ver taffeta which was decoia- 
ted in a gold double wedding 
••ing de ipn in sequins and the 
decoration on the table was a 
large candle surrounded by ye l- 
•ow flowers.

A hand-crochoted cloth was 
= ‘ii the tea table entered with 
an arrangement of white and 
V e l  lo w  gladiolus and yellow 
munis in a ■ r nal bowl flanked 

white iiid yeUow tapers in 
cr> :al holders. Golden punch 
wa: served with party sand- 
wiclies, salted nuts and petit 
foi-fs iced in pastel colors.

The iv-hoste*'!'. with Mrs. 
Murrah were Mesuaines Hugli 
K'se, C. 1. Babb, F. M. Wood, 
F.. J. Han>on, W. W’ . SiKidiith, 
J. A c.llbreath, W. J. Murrah, 

P. P> avN , and Jack Riggs. 
Tht.- altei::.ifr»i in serving ai- 
jsti-u b Mrs. W. F. DeV'olin 

ot Marfa, aunt of the honoree, 
iTu! Mrs, Minter Parker of Del 
Rio, cousin of the hononec, and 
ih e\ also tllrected the guests to 
the viisplas gifts arranged in 
tiie 'eiiroonis All wore cor- 
' sg» ■*. , eflow  munis tied with 
wiilte and I'llow satin ribbons.

A i: , • ■ n TO FLAY ON 
AL%HAM ‘ GRID SQUAD 

Mr. ..iMi Nir., F. M. Weigaml 
rcc.-i.id  ‘ a.it week tliat
thei: 'alson, Toinnr. W el-
er.iii.i . .| Fiitf'pri»-f, Alabama, 
wi;! atr- iKi the Universit y of 
.AI-. Ml . on a football schol- 
a'shij*. H* »>111 plas on an al l- 
stai team in T .sy aloosa, Al a. ,  
tonight.

He i: the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
K. .M, Weigaiid.

M.. and Mrs. Irvin Robbini 
c rd Susl tv>ok their grandson, 
J‘ m  Robt ms, bay,k to his home 
\r hoit Hood. He had stayed in 
Sanderv>.>n while his brother was 
li'spitali iC witli ncnonucleosls.

ITankees Win LL 
Competition Here

The Little League season that 
opened the middle of May end
ed Tuesday, July 25, with the 
Yanlces being declared winners. 
The managers o f the Yankees 
were Gene Black and Gene 
K ll ie  and the team was com
posed of Randy Louwden, Dar
rell Cooke, Robert K line, Dale 
Harrell, Ra> VUlarreal, Skipper 
Harris, Howard Dishman, Jim 
Cash, Kelson Cooke, Jake Mur
rah, Jim Ten^ Randall, Larry 
Hernandez, Danny Montalvo, 
Ricky Ochoa, Paul Smith, and 
Oscar A n  ylondo.

The other two teams in the 
league were the DcK^ers and the 
Giants.

Last Friday evening the par
ents of the Yankees and man
agers and their wives gathered 
at the ranch home of .Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Hairell for a barbe
cue supper.

Satuiday evening the parents 
of the Little League pi aye n 
from Dry'den invited the mem
bers of all thrze teams to Dry- 
den for a barbecue supper. Jim 
Turner took the boys in his big 
truck.

MASONIC DDG.M TO VISIT

At the regular meeting of the 
Sandenui) Masonic lodge Tues
day night, tlie District Deputy 
Cstrid Mister of the Craiwl Loiige 
of Texas will make his o ffic ia l 
visit.

A ll m e m b e r s  o f the local 
lodge are urged to be present 
and visiting Masons are wel
come .

Mrs. Lee Grigsby returned 
home last Thursday from a visit 
in i n  Rio and to Carrizo fprings 
where 12 members of the O. F. 
S. Chapter there joined her for 
her o ffic ia l visit to LafVyor. She 
is a memlwr of the fraternal 
visitation committee.

Mrs. Alfred Bendele and her 
mother, Mrs. I Ima R iley, who 
have been here in recent weeks, 
have returned to .Maratiion. The 
B e n d e l e s  have re-decorated 
their house vacated by the Ray 
Fitzgerald family and w ill oc- 
ciips it and rent the house next 
door wHcli they luve been using 
for their "town house".

Mrs. Clarence Chandler re
turned home Sunday from a vis
it of three weeks wltli her par- 
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Lang- 
foni in Ozark, Arkansas. Her 
parents accompanied her to O- 
dessa where they w ill visit with 
their son and daughter, Troy 
L a n g f o r d  and Mrs. Norman

1967 Malibu Chevelle 4-door sedan 
with oir-condifioner, radio, tinted 
glass, white sidewoll tires, bumper 
guards, V8 standord transmission, 
2,668 actual mies, former Driver's 
Education car.

Also a good stock of 1967 Chevelle 
3nd Chevrolet sedans, both 6s and 8s.

Several Goou Used Cars & Pickups

MelUlIGNT MOTOR CO.

Smith, and their fam ilies and 
with their grandchildren, Glynn 
and Gan* Chandler and their 
fam ilies; also vdth the Chand
lers on the ranch since they 
plan to be gone for a month.

Kathy and Carol Hord of Hous
ton are visiting here with their 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
E. Babb.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Cannl- 
chael and son, of San Antonio 
and her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
B. N. A llen , arrived Tuesday 
for a visit with the Allen 's sons, 
Don and Bob A llen , and their 
fam ilies and with other rela
tives and friends.

Mrs. Weldon Cox returned 
home last week from Fort Worth 
where she had been with her 
parents-ln-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. F. Cox, in recent weeks.

Miss Karol Phillips returned 
home Saturday from El Paso 
w h e r e  she had visited with 
friends for a week. Karol and 
her brother, Kevin, came to El 
Paso a week previously and he 
came on to Sanderson. They 
had spent the past two months 
in Callup, New Mexico, with 
their father, Raymond Phillips.

Miss Linda Billings of Del 
R io is visiting with her sister, 
Mrs. W. E. McDonald, and 
fam ily and with other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Don A llen  awl 
fam ily spent the past week on a 
vacation trip where they visited 
in San Antonio with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. N. Allen, 
then spent several days on the 
Blanco River with her brotlier, 
Ray Smith and fam ily. After a 
short trip to Fort Worth, they 
stayed the last lew days with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thur
ston Smith in Colorado City.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Rabb vis
ited in Marathon last Sunday 
with her brother, Tom Yarbro, 
and family and all went to the 
Rig Bend Park.

Mrs. Web Townsend and her 
m o t h e r ,  Mrs, J. W, Happle, 
returned home Thursday after 
s p e n d i n g  several days in San 
A n t o n i o  to have dental and 
medical check-ups.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Faton, who 
y«re residing in Del R io, visited 
liere last week wltli her parents, 
Mr. aiul Mrs. Manuel Garcia, 
before going to Casper, Wyom
ing, to reside

H. A. Mulling* Is reported to 
be In satisfactory condition fo l
lowing major surgery on a mus
cle In his leg. He is hospitalized 
In the SP Hospital In Houston.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Hawley 
have returned to Sanderson from 
San Antonio and are residing in 
one of the Farley rent houses 
vacated by Mr. and Mrs. Leo 
Alams and sons. They are form
er residents and he is a round
house foreman

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Zuber- 
bueler went to Rocksprings last 
weekend to visit his sister and 
all went to Chalk Bluff to  attend 
a reunion of the Haby and Zu- 
berbueler fam ilies.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Browm 
and daughters, Elaine and Bar
bara, went to El Paso last Friday 
to visit their other daughter, 
Mrs. K e n n e t h  Andrews, and 
fam ily for several days.

Mrs. Clyde Higgins with hir 
g r a n d s o n s ,  Paul Hinkle and 
Steve N lccolls, visited in M id
land with her sister, Mrs, Ida 
Philley, ami her niece, Mrs. W. 
C. Stagg, and husband. Mr. and 
Mrs. L. C. Hinkle with Glen 
Bob visited there last week with 
their aunt and cousins and in 
K-m Ui with .Mr. Hinkle's par
ents, Vii. and Mrs. Glen Hin
kle, r e t u r n i n g  ft»i 1 who had 
v i s i t e d  there for a week and 
leaving Glen Rob for a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. O J. H agel- 
gans Jr. and girls le ft Sunday 
for San A n t o n i o  and he will 
work as SP agent at LaCoste for 
several weeks.

Mrs. J. Gamer went to Fort 
S t o c k t o n  Monday for dental 
work. She was accompanied by 
Mmes. F. C. Grigsby, O. J. 
Cresswell, and H. P. Boyd.

Guests in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. W. I . Johnson 
are his brother, R. H. Johnson, 
with his wife and mother-in- 
law, Mrs. Sarah Jones, all of 
San Antonio.

Mrs. Jolly Harkins and son. 
Barton, returned home Friday 
night from Austin where Barton 
was in summer school. They 
brought the Harkins' grandson, 
Billy Choice, of Houston home 
with them to spend several 
weeks.

Mr and Mrs. D. L. Duke Jr. , 
and three sons of San Antonio 
left Sunday for their home after 
visiting here for two weeks with 
his mother, Mrs. D. L. Duke.

P®avy spent tk» 
weekend In A i** —  to visit vlfit

denh.ll Jr .„d  f«n liy  
have a m ed lc .l check-up. h„  
grandsons, C r a i g  Me^enh.i,-d C liff WM« I,

Mrs. Brooks Hlckerson and her 
^ c e  and nephew, Jean Ann and 
Robert Chappee, aU of Houston 
returned hone Sunday after vis
iting here for several days with 
her p a r e  nts,  Mr. and Mrs 
Greene Cooke. Mrs. Chappee 
had gall bladder surgery last 
week and is recuperating satis
factorily, according to reports. 
Mrs. Cooke accompanied her 
visitors home to stay with \er 
daughter for several days.

On a recent trip to Houston 
to visit their daughter, Mrs. 
Frank Laura, and family .Mr 
and Mrs. J. F. Hill brought 
their granddaughter, Shei  ̂lAnn 
Laurel to Sanderson for a visit. 
While there they also had a visit 
with thdr son, S/Sgt. Bobby Joe 
H ill, wife and daughter, who 
were being transferred to Forties 
AFB, Kansas.

Mrs. Brooks Hlckerson is vis
iting her parents, .Mr. and .Mrs. 
Greene Cooke for several days 
before returning to her home in 
Houston.

Mr. and Mrs. Greene Cooke 
returned home last week from a 
vacation trip to visit their son, 
Bob R. Cooke, and family in 
Littleton, Colo. , and a sight
seeing trip to Grand Canyon and 
otlrr sights and activities of In
terest in that area.

Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Fletcher 
le ft Moixiay for their home in 
San Antonio after visiting for a 
week with her sister, Mrs. L. H. 
Gilbreath, and family.

Bary Ridenour, FTMSN, of 
C layjiont, D e la ., and Robert 
Hatchel, FTM3, both stationed 
abosrd tic USS Columb.is CG 12, 
a missile carrier home-ported 
in Norfolk, Va. , have been on 
a 24-day leave and visited with 
Hatchel's parents, Mr. and Mis. 
J. L. Hatchel, and Kay in El 
Riso before going to Eri aware to 
visit Ridenour's parents for a 
week before returning to their 
ship. The young men are re
sponsible for the maintenance 
and firing of theU .S. Nav>'s 
TALOS Missile.
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H O L O i T

t e

A new concept! Thousands of time saving, helpful uses in the home, school, 
factory and office. Just knead HOLDiT until warm and it w ill firmly fasten 
objects to wood, cement, tile, plastic, and practically all clean, dry s u r fa c e s .
In offices and industry, secretaries can anchor typewriters; salesmen can 
hang advertisements and charts, and many uses in production and packing 
HOLDiT not only holds, it protects, seals and cleans objects.
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NEWSLETTB?
and General Discussion
About Television
in Sanderson

W A L L A C E  I. N E U - ‘ ‘ G o o d  G u y ”  H « wwnts to g iv *  owoy ompty c a b lo  s p o o ls .
Dear Mr. & Mrs. Sanderson:

Last Friday I purchased a l l  the shares o f  stock held by Mr, Goldwire and as of right now the undersigned is  
100% owner of the Te rre l l  County TV Cable, Inc, Some other parties have indicated an interest in buying into  
the company and this w i l l  probably happen, but henceforth I w i l l  remain the majority stockholder.

As a result o f  this new management arrangement Terre l l  County TV' Cable w i l l  be providing even more and better  
service than ever be fore .

One subject I am often asked about concerns the fact that there are two cable systems operating here. Since i t  
is rare to f ind  two CATV companies comp>eting with each other, many times I am asked by people here what my 
feelings are .

ALL MY LIFE I HAVE HELD A FIRM CONVICTION THAT COMPETITION IS CXX)D FOR EVERYBODY.

Some people think such a philosophy doesn't make sense. But for myself personally I rea l ly  do believe that 
maximum good resu lts  from clean business competition. It does make a man have to work hardeF7 but who's to say 
that hard work is bad. Just look at what competition has done for  the TV situation here in Sanderson. Before 
Terrell County Cable came along a l l  there was availab le  here was one good channel and that part time. Now lookl  
Three network stations ava i lab le  from either of two systems and everything maintained to much higher standards 
than were even thought of during the previous eight years. Starting from the day I f i r s t  learned that this stock 
transaction was going to take place, I have been searching for ways to bring in additional serv ice .  One bright  
prospect concerns the fact that there is a micro-wave company now building network of relay stations to bring the 
El Paso and Juarez stations to the Pecos, Odessa, Midland area.

As some of you may have heard, I am now General Manager of the Ft, Stockton Cable Company which is being rebu i lt  
and expanded. The developments of bringing additional TV into the Pecos area is  being eyed very closely because 
the Ft, Stockton system has every intention of obtaining these additional stations for i t s e l f ,  just as soon as 
possible a fte r  Pecos,

The reason I mention the above is  that i f . . . a n d  when...Ft, Stockton gets more programming, Sanderson w i l l  not be 
far behind— i f  I have anything to say. And don’ t forget that Terre l l  County TV Cable w i l l  be the one to see i t
on.

However, a l l  the above nice prospects are s t i l l  months in the future. What I have been wanting is something 
additional RIGHT NOW. I believe I have found an answer. I have worked out a tentative agreement with a f i lm  
distributing company in Hollywood to run a one year experimental project here in Sanderson showing Spanish 
language movies on the cable .

The necessary equipment to do this costs many thousands of dol lars  and ordinari ly  it  would be economically 
impossible to furnish this serv ice .  What this company wants to do is use this isolated community to conduct 
tests of the impact of their f i lm  products. Therefore, they w i l l  furnish most of the equipment and films  
virtually g r a t i s .  The films they are intending to provide w i l l  be f u l l  length feature movies actually made in  
either Mexico or Argentina. It w i l l  be T e rre l l  County's part of the bargain to furnish the use of its  wires 
And a minimum of 300 homes on the cable.

This is the only possible catch in the dea l .  We are actually 30 short of the minimum they require to qu a l i fy .  
But, I have high hopes that we can get 30 more hook-ups right away. They are not attaching any qua l i f icat ions  

just 30 more homes.

What this means is that i f  you should like to help out but are presently using the other signal serv ice— a lr igh t !  
Just ask fo r  a free  demonstration on Terre l l  Cable anyway. The president of this Hollywood f i lm  distr ibuting  
company explained that one of the things they wanted to test was whether or not people w i l l  tune out the regular  
TV fare to watch their  movies. He also said that as soon as we had the 300 homes hooked up they would have the 
f îlms and equipment here fo r  us to start  within one week.

How about that? So— i f  you are not yet on the Terre l l  Cable, now is the time to help out. It  needn't cost you 
anything. You don't have to sign anything. You don't have to promise to stay on. A l l  it  takes is a c a l l  to 
BI 5-2623 and say "Give me a free  demonstration p lease".

Lets see i f  we can do i t .

S incere ly ,

fallace I Neu, President
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CUSSI|IED 
ADVERTISING

C l.m iftM  Adv«rtislna RttM  \
F in t iriMrtion, 75c minimufli 
for 5 lin «« or Iom. E)Kh addl- 
tionai lin« tSc. Subaaquont iiv 
sertions 50c minimum, wMh lOc 
pe- lin« for aach iina ovar 5. ' 

LEG AL NOTICES 
3c par word for firat inaartien. 
2c par word for aach iiwarttofk 
th e rea fta n ^ ^ ^

For Sole —
All-Purpo*r Ik^uar i^int, $12.00 

of 4 gallons. Chris 1kg- 
in. (ihone D1 >-^^7 .

y /►< SALE - West Texan Motel. 
v\ or call L. C. Keele, Rt.

Box 272B, Cranbury-, Texas; 
plx'i.e b l7  RA 4-3427, or see or 
. -'J Don Allen , Sanderson. 3tp

1 OR SA1£ - Our home at 5th 
• Richard Sts. W ill t<e shown 

b'. '.ppolntment. Contact Mr. 
or .Mrs. Carlos Dutm. 20-tfc

KOH SALE - Rambouillet at»d 
N i f o l k  bucks. Jack Harrell, 
(siione D1 5-2427. 26-tlc

SAff low CCST Uhl TO CLEAN RMS 

n C H  ! MjG SHAHHPOOER

For Ront -
FOR RFNT-Mrs. A. A . Shel
ton's furnished apartment with 
garage. Phone D1 5-2485 or see 
her at 611 First Street. 14-tfc

FOR RENT - Furalslied house 
with OH'S b«iroom, utility room, 
g a r a g e .  A ir conditioned and 
c a b l e d  for TV . Phone DI 5- 
2936. S. H. Underwood. 18-tfc

FOR RFNT -  Unfurnished house, 
513 N. First. 08112 3̂ *4. 25-tf

FOR RENT - 2-story house. Has 
two bedtsxjms, hanlwood floors, 
sun porch. See O. J. Cresswell, 
or phone DI 5-2943. 2 1-tfc

LOSE W UCHT safely with Dex- 
A -D i«t  Tablets. Only ‘^4 at 
your drugstore. 19-4p

Eagl« Lumber Co.

Thanks to the prison v»ho picked 
up m> billfold at Kerr's and put 
my pass and piescription where 
they were fouml. The keys are 
very i m p o r t a n t  t ome  only. 
Please return them. Hrvard, no 
questions asked. Mrs. Sid Wooil, 
314 Poijimmon.

NOTICE
In case of claim on yourEami -  
ers Insurance, phone .Mr. .Merle 
Maishall .it MU 3-2983 or MU 3 
2894 .N'ldland, Texas, ainl he 
w ill talr care of you while 1 .ni 
on v a c a t i o n  until August 14. 
Please mall your premiums to 
Auistln, Texas.

Little Insurance 
Agency

j .  O. 1.1TTLF

Library Friends—
continued from front p*6*

future. Wfhlle the painting was 
being done at the couithousc, 
many new books hed to be stored 
but many arc now catalogued 
and ready to be put on the 
shelves. A gift of $100 to help 
in the payment for the shelves 
was announced and an air-con
ditioner is going to be installed 
In the near future. There is an 
immediate and great need for a 
typewriter.

The library 1$ open on Mon
days and Friday s from 2 to 5 
p. m. and it is hoped that many 
more people will make use of 
the hooks there for reading and 
reference, and research as it is 
a public library and its services 
are free for eveiy one in the 
county.

iJttan to Luka—
jcontlnued from front page

only It could be (or everyone.
"W ell, I've raved on enougii 

1 guess 1 had bet ter close this 
lettw and get it in the mall. So 
bye and thanks again for The 
Sanderson Tii.ies.

" Y ours truly,
"Wayne Rogers".

Fd Note! The American Legion 
A u x i l i a r y  is responsible for 
W ayne getting The Times.

RIGGS WINS .MONTY A T  
TWO CALE HOPINCS

Mr. and Mrs. jack Riggs and 
Jackie Boh haw returned from a 
trip which took them to Chey- 
enue, Wyo. En route he partic
ipated ill calf roping events in 
Fstes Park, Colo. , winning se
cond In the awrage arwl placing 
in both go-rounds.

Hr also placed second in one 
of the go-rounds in Cheyenne.

Mr. aixl Mrs. Bruce Spencer 
and two daughters of La Poite 
v i s i t e d  here lafl week with 
some friends. They were former 
teachers here.

KERR

^  iLodies' & Children's 
^'*\Casual Wear

I

Men's 
Straw Hats^/

Tuesday - Masons , Legion 
Auxiliary

Wednesday - Bonhomie Club, 
Rotaiy

Thunday - Lions

FORMFR AREA RESIDENT 
DIES IN SAN ANTONIO

Funeral services were held In 
San Antonio Tuesday for Feron 
Ritchey, 70, who lived in the 
Marathon-Alpine area for 37 
yean. He and his late brother, 
Louie Ritchey, operated a busi
ness in Marathon and ranching 
interest in Brewster County .

Ele had been a resident of San 
Antonio for the past 22 yean.

He suffered injuries in an au
tomobile crash about 10 days 
ago.

Tw I G G I N S 
Jawels -  Gifts 

Flowers
Telephone DI 5-2971

if no answer..............

D ial DI 5-2559

Auxiliary 
y-x p.ai| 

at Latien  Hall

M.». L.W . Welch, Preeldeatl

LO D O I

’s J S f iS C iilL
^^Dadajt aacN nont^

Bob Spence, W. M.
S .  8 . W llk liisoo , Secy.

Western Mottresi 
Com pony

SAM A N O ELO . TEXAS
Save 50*!̂ r on having your 

mattreaa renovated
A ll Work Guaranteed

In Sanderson  twice a nsonth
Call DI 5-2211 for 

Pick Up and Delivery

O. J. Cresswell
C O N TR A C TO R

New Construction 
Remodeling 

Repairs

Is your wallet 
"fire-proof'?

OI S-2943 Sanderson

Your fire insurance may 
be o u t d a t e d !  Let us 
check whether it covers 
today's r e p l a c e me n t  
value of your home. No 
obligation.Ba ta fe  instead  

o f  s o r r y . . ,  insure

P E A V Y
IN S U R A N C E  AGENCY  

Ral DI 5-2211 Sandarsoll

lots*
Presses:

\

\

Men's Khoki Slacks
were now

.  ^ 3 _ 9

f- Y
>

w

t
^ ^ 1

:;>■
\

L
’urttt Boys' Shirts

ihoes /
<£■

MANY
OTHER

BARGAINS
MANY
OTHER

BARGAINS

YOU

I lot


